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Abstract: The current work provides three new localities for Centrolene antioquiense (Noble, 1920), a small centrolenid
endemic to Colombia and known for just four sites. An updated diagnosis and life pictures of this species are also presented.
Centrolene antioquiense apparently inhabits the canopy of montane forest and its natural habitat has been severely reduced
due to deforestation.

The genus Centrolene currently contains 23 described
species which are distributed across the northern Andes,
from the Cordillera of Mérida in Venezuela, across the
Andes of Colombia and Ecuador, to the Cordillera of
Huancabamba in northern Peru, between 1,100–3,500 m
(Guayasamin et al. 2009). Centrolene antioquiense (Noble,
1920) is a small centrolenid species (Figure 1) endemic to
Colombia. It was originally described from a single locality
(Mesopotamia, departamento de Antioquia) on the
Cordillera Central of Colombia (Noble 1920; Frost 2009).
Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch (1997) expanded its distribution
to three additional municipalities in Colombian (Yarumal,
departamento de Antioquia; Pensilvania, departamento
de Caldas; and Libano, departamento de Tolima). Based
on data obtained during recent field trips and revision of
scientific collections herein I provide three new localities
for Centrolene antioquiense, that increase its geographic
range, together with an updated diagnosis and life pictures.
The new localities of Centrolene antioquiense (Figure
2) are as follows (all in Colombia): Departamento de
Antioquia: municipio de Anorí, vereda El Retiro (6°58’55”
N, 75°08’07” W; 1,730-1,825 m): three adult males (Museo
de Herpetología, Universidad de Antioquia, MHUA 2475,
3470–71); vereda El Roble (06°58’50” N, 75°06’44” W;
1,732–1,787 m): 14 adult specimens (MHUA 3464–69,
3472, 3569, 3910–11, 4788–91). Departamento de Tolima:
municipio de Falan, vereda el Llano: finca La Lulera (05°05’
N, 75°04’ W, 1,795 m): two adult males (TG 2063-4, T. Grant
field numbers; to be deposited at the Instituto de Ciencias
Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Colombia); municipio
de Ibagué: corregimiento de Toche, vereda Alisal-Santa
Rita: San Juan stream (04°31’ N, 75°24’ W; 2,073 m):
two adult males (Colección de Zoología, Universidad del
Tolima, CZUT-A 227-8).
Centrolene antioquiense (Figure 1A and 1B) is
characterized by the following traits: (1) vomerine
teeth absent; (2) snout rounded in dorsal view, sloping
in lateral profile; (3) tympanum orientated laterally,
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tympanic annulus completely visible; (4) dorsal skin finely
shagreened; (5) periclocal region with small tubercles
enameled present, cloacal fold absent; (6) in preservative,
anterior 1/3 parietal peritoneum covered by iridophores
(not transparent), pericardium, gastric and intestinal
peritonea covered by iridophores (enameled white),
hepatic peritoneum transparent; (7) humeral spine in
adult males present; (8) webbing absent between fingers
I and II; webbing between outer fingers reduced, II 3+ – 4
1/4
III 3+ − 2 IV; (9) webbing formula on foot I 2 − 2 2/3 II
1 – 3+ III 2 – 3+ IV 3+ − 1 V; (10) outer ulnar fold enameled
and outer tarsal fold absent but small tubercles enameled
present; (11) nuptial excrescences type–I; (12) upper lip
white, dorsolateral section of body with enameled warts
extending from the lower edge of the eye to the groin;
(13) in life, dorsum yellowish green with scattered yellow
and white spots, bones green in life; (14) in preservative,
lavender with scattered white spots and flecks; (15) iris
white grayish with blue dots, gold spots and fine blue
reticulations; (16) adult males SVL 20.5 – 22.5 mm (X =
21.5 mm, SD = 1.0, N = 22), SVL unknown in adult females.
Recent research on glassfrogs has substantially
increased our understanding of their evolution, systematics
and taxonomy (see Cisneros-Heredia and McDiarmid
2007; Guayasamin and Trueb 2007; Guayasamin et al.
2008; 2009). However there are still gaps in our basic
knowledge of their geographical distribution, mainly
in the Andean region of Colombia. The new records of
Centrolene antioquiense presented herein are important
geographic extensions, representing the northernmost
and southernmost localities for the species (ca. 32 km NW
from Yarumal, and ca. 60 km S of Libano).
Centrolene antioquiense has been considered a
rare species, and few vouchers have been deposited at
scientific collections. The species seems to be difficult to
find because it apparently inhabits the canopy of montane
forest and its natural habitat has been severely reduced
due to deforestation (Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch 1997)
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and for this reason, the species is considered under the
category of Near Threatened by IUCN (Bolivar and Lynch
2004; Stuart et al. 2008).
Centrolene antioquiense is closely related to C.
peristictum (Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch 1997; Guayasamin
et al. 2008). Both species show a high degree of
similarity in their external morphology, and a thorough
taxonomic evaluation may change our understanding on
this interesting and poorly known glassfrog species of
Colombia (M. Rada personal communication).

Figure 2. Distribution of Centrolene antioquiense in Colombia, showing
previous known localities (black triangles) and new records presented
herein: municipio de Anorí (green diamond), departamento de Antioquia;
municipio de Falan (green circle), and municipio de Ibague (green
square), departamento de Tolima.
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Figure 1. (A) Dorsolateral view and (B) ventral view of Centrolene
antioquiense, adult male (21.2 mm SVL) from finca La Lulera, vereda el
Llano, municipio de Falan, Departamento de Tolima, Colombia. Photos by
M. Rivera-Correa and T. Grant respectively.
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